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1690th Concert

THE RON FREEMAN CHORALE
Ron Freeman, Music Director and Conductor

Sunday Evening, February 20, 1983 at Seven
West Building, East Garden Court
Soloists for “The Western Wind” Mass

*Soprano* — Patricia Ann Lewis  
*Alto* — Kathy Daniel  
*Tenor* — Frank Ennis  
*Bass* — George Pope

The Chorale:

*Soprano*
- Mary Ann Brannon  
- Dawn Gribb  
- Patricia Ann Lewis  
- Lisa Limbert  
- Norma Myer  
- Sheila Sheets  
- Shirley Stanberry  
- Mary Helen Sullivan

*Bass*
- John Allen  
- Bob Daniel  
- John Drow  
- Donald P. Easter  
- Mike Fales  
- Ken Gale  
- Floyd Lewis  
- George Pope

*Alto*
- Rebecca Burrows  
- Susan Carney  
- Kathy Daniel  
- Helen Dryland  
- Kristine Iverson  
- Cora Lee Khambatta  
- Julia Snook  
- Candy Struli  
- Elizabeth Texel  
- Lynn Zumwalt

*Tenor*
- Charles Burrows  
- Lincoln Caplin  
- Kay Davis  
- Francis Drake  
- Frank Ennis  
- Winslow Hayward  
- Erven Myer  
- Darrell Simpson  
- Mung Yoon

---

**PROGRAM**

Giovanni Palestrina .......................... Stabat Mater (Two Choirs)  
(1526-94)

John Taverner .............................. Mass “The Western Wind”  
(1495-1545)

- Gloria  
- Credo  
- Sanctus  
- Benedictus  
- Agnus Dei

**INTERMISSION**

Felix Mendelssohn .......................... Heilig (Two Choirs)  
(1809-47)

- Psalm 91 (Eight Voices)  
- Psalm 43 (Eight Voices)

Alessandro Scarlatti ...................... O Magnum Mysterium (Two Choirs)  
(1660-1725)

Giovanni Gabrieli ......................... O Magnum Mysterium (Two Choirs)  
(1557-1612)

Andrea Gabrieli ............................ Magnificat (Three Choirs)  
(1510-86)

Giovanni Gabrieli .......................... Angelus ad Pastores ait

---

*This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.*